Relax knowing your bills are online
and all in one place. Only with epost .
TM

Receive, view, pay and store your City of Winnipeg water bills all in your FREE epost box™,
accessible at epost.ca or within online banking at major financial institutions.

Enter the Relax & Win Contest. 1,500 prizes to be won!
Register now to enter three monthly draws, each with 500 prizes of $100 cash.

Register now at epost.ca/relax
* No purchase necessary. Odds of winning depend on number of entries received. Contest begins 12:00 a.m. EDT June 1, 2007 and ends August 31, 2007 at 11:59 p.m. EDT. Enter by being or becoming a
registered user of epost and subscribing to a new Mailer. Cancellation and re-subscription will not count as entry.You may also enter by submitting a 25 word essay on “the value of epost to me”. Entrants
will receive additional entries based on the number of new Mailers registered and/or essays submitted, as the case may be – see complete Contest Rules for details. Total maximum number of entries
per entrant is 55. There will be three (3) monthly random draws; each draw will result in five hundred (500) prizes valued at $100.00 each. Eligible entries received before each draw and not drawn will
be eligible for succeeding draw(s), if any. Contest only open to federally or provincially registered businesses or individuals resident in Canada and over the age of majority, but not parties involved with
Contest administration and those domiciled with them. Entry is at entrant’s sole risk. Selected Entrants must correctly answer time-limited mathematical skill-testing question and properly complete,
sign and return liability release and declaration of compliance provided by Canada Post. Other terms and conditions apply. For complete Contest Rules and details, please go to www.epost.ca/relax
This contest is organized and funded by Canada Post.
TM

epost is a trademark of Canada Post Corporation.

